### 6. DESCRIBE SEARCH EFFORTS IN ASSIGNMENT

- Search coverage recorded in GPS as a track?
- Dog Teams Only: Temp ______ °F Wind Direction (from) ______  Steady [ ] Variable [ ] Wind Speed _____  Steady [ ] Variable [ ] Cloud Cover ______

### 7. DESCRIBE PORTIONS THAT YOU WERE UNABLE TO SEARCH

- Non-covered areas recorded in GPS as  Track [ ] Waypoint [ ]

### 8. DESCRIBE ANY CLUES, TRACKS, OR SIGN LOCATED, OR ANY PERTINENT TRAIL INTERVIEWS

- Recorded in GPS as waypoint

### 9. DESCRIBE ANY HAZARDS OR PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED

- Recorded in GPS as waypoint

### 10. SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER SEARCH EFFORTS IN OR NEAR YOUR ASSIGNMENT

### 11. TIME ENTERED ASSIGNMENT

### 12. TIME EXITED

### 13. TIME NON-SEARCHING (BREAKS, NAVIGATION CHECKS, ETC.)

### 14. TIME SEARCHING

### 15. POD SUMMARY

Was Rd/AMDR Done?  Y  N  Results ______ Feet / Meters  Track line length ______ Feet / Meters as determined by Searcher Estimate / GPS Track.

Spacing Width ______  # of searchers ______

### 16. CREW POD ESTIMATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spacing</th>
<th>% Responsive Subject</th>
<th>% Un-Responsive Subject</th>
<th>% Clues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 17. GIS DATA

- GPS Track Data  Downloaded [ ]
- GPS Waypoint Data  Downloaded [ ]

### 18. Notes

- Include anything of interest or importance, including information not discussed above